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A complete menu of O'charley's Restaurant Bar from Daphne covering all 15 courses and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about O'charley's Restaurant Bar:
I had dinner at ocharley's last night in a daphne in the middle station. we have the chicken tortilla chips and the
baked tomato chips that were cut into pieces with all kinds of fantastic toppings. both were so good. there are
about 20 more elements on the menu I can not wait every time I visit in the future. highly recommended. the

service was a bit slow, but I stopped on my shoes of peace and dinner was great! I a... read more. What User
doesn't like about O'charley's Restaurant Bar:

we decided that we wanted a fried chicken salad so that we stopped at the o’charley’s in daphne, alabama for
lunch. the restaurant was not busy and we sat right away. our server took our drinks orders and returned shortly

afterwards with our drinks and two dinner rolls. a few minutes later we placed our lunch orders. the rolls were
apparently left behind from the past, as they were dry and obviously not fresh. our sa... read more. O'charley's
Restaurant Bar from Daphne is known for its exquisite burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides

are offered, and you can look forward to the tasty classic seafood cuisine. The experience of various sports
events is just as much a highlight, when you are in this sports bar, You'll find tasty South American dishes also

in the menu.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

CHICKEN STRIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

SALAD

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

CHICKEN

POTATOES

BACON

CHEDDAR
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